Robert Glauser
August 19, 2007

Robert "Bob" Glauser, 83, passed away Sunday August 19, 2007 at Hospice of Northwest
Ohio, Toledo.? He was born August 7, 1924 to Ernest and Margaret Glauser in Toledo.? A
graduate of Scott High School, Bob became a machine operator at Babcock Dairy and
retired after more than 30 years of service.? Bob, was an avid Mud Hens and Tiger's fan
and was a longtime season ticket holder for the Mud Hens.? He also enjoyed bowling and
participated in many different leagues throughout his life. Bob is survived by his son,
David (Andrea) Glauser; daughter, Diane Glauser; grandchildren, Tony (Mary) Glauser,
Allison (Nick) Schroeder; great grandchildren,? Isabella and baby boy Glauser to be,
Devin Schroeder; and sister, Ruth Bruning.? He was preceded in death by his wife,
Virginia and brother, Harold Glauser. Services will be 10:00am Thursday in the AnsbergWest Funeral Home 3000 Sylvania Avenue where friends are invited to visit from 2:00 to
9:00pm Wednesday.? Interment in Toledo Memorial Park.? Memorial contributions may be
given to Hospice of Northwest Ohio.? . To Grandpa You loved baseball, You loved life! It's
the bottom of the 9th, the end of the game, But you're an MVP, in life's hall of fame. Your
teams waiting on the bench, you'll never be alone, As you round the bases, toward your
heavenly home. We sit in the bleachers, life's bitter sweet, So many times you watched
us, from the spectator's seat. You never stopped swinging, no matter the score, You lived
life to the fullest, and loved even more. Every player's career, must come to an end, Your
fans will never forget you, our grandpa, our friend. Love and Memories Allie
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“

Di, I am sorry to hear about your father's passing. John & I had a lot of fun back in
our day with you and your parents. Our thoughts and prayers are with you. Love
Alisa & John Ritzenthaler
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